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Find a Store for Walgreens - Collapsed. The menstrual cycle is the natural process that happens once every month as the
body prepares itself for pregnancy. If you find you need some extra relief, then over-the-counter pain relievers have been
proven to relieve menstrual pain. Tips For Managing Menstrual Pain Nine out of ten women experience menstrual pain
and cramps around the time of their period. Quicker Absorption Panadol with Optizorb Caplets. Follow the
recommended dosage and use only as directed as an overdose may cause liver failure. Panadol Children's 1 Month - 2
years C Prescription - An Australian issued prescription is required for dispense of prescription products. Dose 1- 2
caplets. Having menstrual pain is no fun.Panadol Menstrual provides fast and effective relief of menstrual cramps and
discomforts. by increasing renal blood flow and glomerular filtration rate, thus promoting dieresis. Pamabrom also helps
to relieve water retention symptoms of pre-menstrual and menstrual periods. Compare similar products Where to buy.
Print. Find great deals for Panadol Menstrual 20 Caplets Relieft Period Pain Bloateness. Shop with confidence on eBay!
Buy Panadol Menstrual Relief Caplets 20S online at FairPrice. Shop huge range of PANADOL at best price & exclusive
promotions. Free delivery or Click&Collect available. Buy MENSTRUAL 20S online at Watsons Singapore. Besides
PANADOL, Watsons offer discount prices on Fever/Analgesics products. BUY 6 ITEMS AND ABOVE AND GET 5%
EXTRA DISCOUNT Panadol Menstrual provides fast* and effective relief of period pain and discomforts. It contains
Paracetamol which has pain relieving and fever reducing properties, and Pamabrom which acts a diuretic by increasing
renal blood flow and glomerular filtration. 2) Used for relief of period pain and discomfort due to water retention,
bloodedness' and other pains associated with pre-menstrual symptoms. 3) Each caplet contains mg Paracetamol and
25mg Pamabrom. Short Description, No. Direction for Use, Adults: 2 caplets every hours. Do not exceed 8 caplets in 24
hours. Panadol Menstrual provides fast and effective relief of menstrual cramps and discomforts. It contains Paracetamol
which has pain relieving and fever reducing properties, and Pamabrom which acts a diuretic by increasing renal blood
flow and glomerular filtration rate, thus promoting dieresis. Pamabrom also helps to relieve. 15 Products - SPEND $20
& GET GUARDIAN ANTIBACTERIAL HAND WASH (ml x 3s) at $ Add to cart. Panadol with Optizorb 20caps.
Offer. Panadol with Optizorb 20caps. $ SPEND $20 & GET GUARDIAN ANTIBACTERIAL HAND WASH (ml x 3s)
at $ Add to cart. Menstrual 20tabs. Buy Menstrual 20tabs at Guardian Singapore Online Store. Panadol Menstrual.
Dysmenorrhoea is a medical term used to describe painful symptoms caused by menstruation. It is a very common
experience and usually begins with a girl's early teens and persists throughout her childbearing years. The severity of
period pains varies considerably with individuals. Some women.
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